PACIFIC FC UPDATE
Upcoming Events:
July 28 – Home Game
August 4 – Home Game
August 11 – Bunnings BBQ
September 9 – End of Season Presentation
MATCH REPORTS
U8 Marlins
The mighty Bears played a great game last weekend, following the winter break. With loud cheers from the sidelines from
parents and siblings, our little cubs showed improved skill and some heart-warming sportsmanship. Our first season,
under the dedicated leadership of Coach Damien, has been a wild ride of learning, laughter and plenty of team hugs.
Thank you Coach Paul for all your time, patience and guidance this season. We would also like to acknowledge our
wonderful Assistant Coach Toby (PLC student), Co-Manager Alison (Bear Parent) and Subbing-Extraordinaire Mel (Bear
Parent) for all their help this season! Finally, we wish all teams a fun, safe and happy remainder of the 2018 season!
#PACIFICFC #GOBEARS #LITTLEBOOTSBIGHEARTS
U12 Eels
The Eels got off to slow start and quickly found themselves down 3-0.
During the half time break the team again committed to fight back and do their best to make sure we would win the second
half. They came out at 100 miles and hour and had several fantastic attacking raids. Time and time again they took their
shots but just could not get it past the goalie on this day. It was a very exciting half to watch as the Eels just kept on
attacking. I think everyone watching was hoping they could just get one in the net. They certainly deserved it. With some
improved defence in the second half, particularly marking up around the goal mouth when under attack, they also managed to keep the opposition scoreless. Hence drawing the second half 0-0 but ultimately still going down 3-0 at full
time. Whilst it wasn’t the score-line we were hoping for, the Eels again proved they know how to play with the right attitude. They never gave up and made for a very enjoyable game to watch.
Bunnings Kawana BBQ
One of the major fundraising events we do is the BBQ at Bunnings. This year we are at the new Kawana Bunnings (near
Anaconda) on Saturday August 11. Games are on that day but they are all away games. It is a great chance for Pacific
FC to help cut the costs of uniforms and registrations. However it doesn’t happen with luck. We NEED volunteers please.
Make sure that you get in touch with your Team Manager to offer help or to check your roster. If we all pitch in, we suggest we will only need to be at the BBQ for 30 minutes to an hour.
Stockland Awards
Please be aware that the Stockland Caloundra Awards must be redeemed by the end of July. If your child has received
one of these awards please get to Stockland Caloundra ASAP, and if you are a Team Manager, please ensure that the
awards are handed out this week. Pacific FC did not win the annual Stockland Award (well done Caloundra) but thanks
again to all our players who nominated and won the Monthly Awards.
Pacific FC Major Raffle
Drum roll please... The Raffle has been drawn! Congratulations to the following winners:
1st prize Frances Gillies (U7 Dolphins)
Frances has won the Eva-Cool Esky full of drinks and has generously offered the drinks to the canteen.
2nd prize Ray Biggs (U10 Jewelfish/U13 Cobras
3rd prize Sally Winter (U12 Eels)
4th prize Scheryl Watson

Thank you to all families who supported the Club Raffle. Winners have been notified.
PFC Sponsors for 2018 – click here
Pacific FC Contacts
Committee email contact

PacificFC@pacluth.qld.edu.au

If you have any queries, or if you need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Pacific FC Committee
Matt Gigney
President

